Fill in the gaps

Save my soul by Offer Nissim
Nothing in the world can make me change the way I feel for

But now I'm back to life

you

I turned into my own deceiver and that I cant deny

Nothing

in

the

(1)__________

could

make

me

I thought that I was (16)________ to (17)________ alone

(2)__________ you

until I met you

Don't you feel it too

Now you are my one desire, come on and take me

You have made me (3)______________ my (4)________

(18)____________

for you could make me whole

Nothing in the world can make me change the way I feel for

You have made me realize that love alone (5)__________

you

save my soul

Nothing in the world could (19)________ me leave you

I was in a place of fire

Don't you (20)________ it too

I was hypnotized

You have (21)________ me realize my love for you could

Living in my (6)______________ hour

make me whole

I was paralyzed

You have (22)________ me (23)______________ that love

Now I'm back and feeling higher

alone could save my soul

You alone can see
You became my (7)________

(Can you save my soul (Tell me can you (24)________ me))
(8)______________ when

(repeat)

you rescued me

Nothing in the (25)__________ can make me change the

Nothing in the world can (9)________ me change the way I

way I feel for you

feel for you

Nothing in the world could make me leave you

Nothing in the (10)__________ could make me leave you

Don't you feel it too

Don't you feel it too

You have made me realize my love for you could make me

You have made me realize my love for you could make me

whole

whole

You have made me realize that love alone (26)__________

You have (11)________ me (12)______________ that love

save my soul

(13)__________ could (14)________ my soul

Save my (27)________

I suffered (15)________ a burning fever

Tell me can you save my soul
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. world
2. leave
3. realize
4. love
5. could
6. darkest
7. true
8. reviver
9. make
10. world
11. made
12. realize
13. alone
14. save
15. from
16. born
17. walk
18. higher
19. make
20. feel
21. made
22. made
23. realize
24. save
25. world
26. could
27. soul
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